
vore pale bltio silk iiiubIIii with blue
tlovos niul tlio, young lady usher bluo
iver whlto with whlto gloves, each carry-U- K

a boqtict of whlto nstors tied with
btio. The slnglo rlnfc wrvlco wns used,
Whs Hopkins plnylng (softly during the

after which the bridal party loft
ho church to Mendelssohn's wedding
much. The church wns beautifully
Vcnrntcd with yellow utid whito mid n
irofuslon of cut llowers. A cedar hedgo
rnutnentcd with hydnngca blossoms form-H- i

11 background for Hie wedding party
iiid a bell of evergreen and white asters
aus suspended from an arch wound with
ecdnr rope, beneath which the bride and
I room stood. Each pent was ornamented
with a small boquet tied with whlto, and
tho ohurch was darkened and artificial

tilt substituted, Much credit Is due to
,Mts..I . 11, Hull, Mrs. M. W. Houghahoom,
Mis. B. 1 Trnax and Mrs, A, I). Wilder
Tor the demrnt vo effect produced. The
I cwly mnrr'nd couple left for a short
I jur Into lannda, visiting Montreal, Ot- -
I ,wn nn.1 Mttinl nlncec. nfter Which tllPV
Will reside In Franklin. The bride was tho
loelpifiit nf a largo number of useful and
r ami fill Rifts, lloth tho bride and groom

iro highly esteemed and have the licut
r.ishes of the people In their new life.

GEORGIA.
A reception was Riven Thursday ove-- I

'ng Soptombor 13, at tho town hall In
h ii r of Mr. M. H. Alexander, rcpro-- t

i t.i'lvo-oloc- t. About 3(m were prcs-er- t
The hull was beautifully decornt-- r

1 with ferns and cut flowers. Tho
Heirgln band furnished music and Ice

i. im and riko was served.
- h iol In d strict No. 13 commenced

lay with Mist: Lapnn as teacher.
Jl' Ilafer, hi evoiu'elist. who has been

ildli K revuil meetings at tho Plains,
closed Ills labors theie Monday night. -

II S. Fairbanks was In St. Albans the
1 i ,n business.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho
ds' Church iniet with Mrs. Hunly New-
ton on Thursday afternoon of this week.

( i oocnun' of the protracted election the
last regular Orange nicotine; was post-

poned for one week and wns held Inst
Friday evening. The next regular meet-
ing will h- hold this week on Prldny
eve Ing. -- Mrs. Carrie K. Coburn Is much
el' or nfter her long nine's and Is out to
,l r h and other places. Mrs. Cornellns

' ' t g Is seriously 111 and Mrs. Martha
I ''g Is oaring for her. Mrs. E. K.
'i d, Mrs, I. E. Joelyn, Mrs. S. M.

I ke and Miss Man- - Rankin drove, to
i'uldon en Tuesday ot last week to nt-- t

ml the e vinty Sunday school enliven
I on returning on Wednesday Ioulsa

I i n i?. inig jh memory anil
I'nrre. Walter Rnllard Is doing carpenter
work ot Mr. Itolyoke. Among those who

'ered high srhool nt Fairfax this term
ty llaymond Itli.es, James Hotehkirs,

r., rlrilA Una t,ll, t I..

ci ii&iu-m-
.

FAIRFAX.
Petwecn ton and eleven o'clock Wedncs- -

V n mi tlifi tnrm liu 1,1 npv nf Tlavl.ari
iko was d (.covered to be on fire. At

o Mng tho fnlr nt Pittsburgh, N. Y. The
i i and about all of Its contents were
"icd. There was a giod horse barn and
large cow barn. All of tho hay and
Un was burned. There, wns a good

on the property. It Is not known
iw tho firo startod. It Is a heavy losi
Mr. Blake.

SHELDON.
Cnlon evangelistic sendees will begin In

'e Methodist Church, Sheldon, Septcm- -

IVl 1., l I If. ,11. UUUI-- l LJ,f itu Ul

,1. v. At jwuv;i(, will, liur, CI tv CJlll- -

mi.y ill, lui in 1 111"

iev. and Mrs. P. N. Grangor of Peaehani
. "io guesis m me --Meinouisi parbonago
rlday, September 33.

HILL WEST.
Mrs, K. It. Itushford, who has been visit

ng in Lowell, for the past live weeks has
cut ed home Mr. and Mrs. Hurton
nve't are the happy parentR of a daugh-- r

born September IB. Mr. and Mrs,
.eo clpro Carl of Lowell were the
nest of Mr. and Mrs. 11. II. Rusfoid
ver Sunday. Wllma Rushford Is visi-
t's nt the homo of S. D. Jewett. Mrs.

N. Wostcntt Is visiting nt the home
f her daughter, Mrs. Hnrton Jewett.

FLETCHER.
Ernest P'tnun of Johnson visited his
art us, .nr. an" .irs. jncK I'll man
'iio.sd.n.-Gcor- go Gillian and Qeoiiio
an are in t umns. .ir. liiiunn
ik s grand Juror and Mr. Call as
eht Junr.r". P. Corso and wife and
!. ( nf.ii and wlfo went to Westford
'rldjy to TUen.l the funeral of Mrs.
r'l'her Irish, mother of Mr. Corse. Mrs.
nai ii"i i iriKer ann n s. Tinker
f Johnson visited relatives In town ro- -

41..

BAKERSFEELD HOLLOW.
Mrr Ralnurln Arehainhault, who has

-- en very 111, remnlns about the same. A
illlng frost visited this plnco September

doing some damnge to late crops, Mrs.
H Scott took h carriage drive to Flet

i'I'I'T" are digging their potatoes
rul a very good vleld is reported. Fay
ngnnm was a' the town farm recently
erv cur some repair work. The num-- r

of !r mates now registered at tho
or farm Is nine; the number from each

iwn is Fairfax 3, Fletcher 3, Hakers-I- d
0, MontRomen-- 2, Ulchford 1.

RICHFORD.
Chillies F, Sohoff, Walter Twlgg, Mr.
'd Mrs. John V, Wllt-on- . Mr. rind Mr.
nrry Itlchnrdon and the Misses Twlgg

1 Ilayward of St. Albans wero'ln town
md.-i- y on an Hutomobllo outlntr. Mrs.
hngham of New York is visiting at tho

ro of hrr sister, Mrs. Arthur L. Weeks.
A Iv. Weeks wns in liurllngton Mon-- i

Mr. F A Munuel returned from
ir igt in Tuesday, where slio hns been

imp friends for several days. The Hev.
Iiarnby Leach was In liurllngton Tues-i- y

MORSE'S LINE.
K. A. Iien'ureito and wire nf St. Armand

io in town Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hill is attended the NorthnnM fni

t week-iM- rs, (ioorgo Hakey has f,oId
to Joe Horway of I'hllllnthnrrr

nslderatloii $3Vl. -- Arthur flreen was
nin over Sunday from ltakerslleid
infill v .urs. .iiHin ij)ii,nrR r.iiirtinri n,

ond y to her home in Snrlncnnld
Georjro Fetland hns sold his Frap-propor-

to J. N. Smith. Mr.
nth will run ii wheelwright shop.
sepn ueauregnrd oxhimts two potatoes,

weigninL' i -- IDs, anil tho other 1 4

RIOHFORD.
rho homo of the Hon, and Mrs. C. P.
ivens was the scene of a very pretty
ddlng op Wednesday afternoon nt five
lock, when tholr mn, Charles Sherman

evens, wns united In mnrrlagn with
ttherlne Monica WeMhorne, Tho spa-
ns room Were tastlfully decorated with
illnx, ferns and cut flowers, pink hy- -

" " "tsiy 'iKainsi
o moss anil ferns w i eh rum h,i
eenery. Pink and white cnrnatlons In- -
iwineu wuu smuax nrigntened the din- -

room where delicious refreshments
ro served, Tho brldo wore n hand- -
no iruvcnng gown of dark bluo
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chungenblo silk and cnrrled white roses,
iiB8 iiuiu ns rlne bearer, and Miss

Etta Stanhope, nn flower girl, preceded
the couplo as they entered tho parlor
to tho strains of Iohongrln's bridal
chorus. None but near relntlvos of tho
families were Invited. Among those from
out of town were Mr. Stevwi's sister, Mrs.
i:illntt, of Wnterbury, Mrs. Barney of
Kssex, Mrs. William Rtevcnn of Mont-pelle- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy
and Miss Kennedy of Troy, Mr. and Mm.
Peck of Troy nnd Mr. and .Mrs. Deltnar
A. lfnrrows of Johnson. The bnda nnd
Kroom were (ho recipients of many useful
und elegant gifts, Including silver, cut-glas- s,

china and furniture, Mr. nhd Mrs.
Stevens left on the iMO train for a brief
tirldal trip to Slierbrooke, Quebec nnd tho
Thousand Islands.

At the second mooting of tho busi-
ness men of this plnco Saturday night
In tho proposed club rooms In tho
Woodworth block tho following tem
porary oonru or matin gemcnt wero
uleoted; H. 1,. linker, Leon Gibson, M,
Jiiyior, i;. F. Greene, H. A. Puffer,
Dr. It. Jl, Petton, S. Carl Pctton. Tho
report of tho conimltton on constitu-
tion and by laws wns accepted, prac-
tically ndoptlnff the constitution mid
by laws of .the Owl club of St. Albans.
Tho club bids fair to have a member
ship of about CO to start with. J. O.
Sullivan left Saturday night to spend
several days In Uoston. Mrs. J. M.
Colcord visited friends In Knosburgh
nnd Berkshire tho Inst of the week.
The ball game on Islnnd Park Satur-
day between St. Albnns and tho team
from this place resulted In u victory
for the latter by a scoro of fifteen to
three. Jack Bishop was In Barton the
last of the week, whero he pitched for
the Barton team In two games plnyiH
during the fair held In that place.
Tlioni.iK Jones of Vergennes visited
friends In town Saturday. Max Powell
of Burlington visited friends In town
tho Inst of the week. Miss Nellie
Whitney ot Burlington spent Sunday
at tho home ot her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. I.. Whitney Henry Whitney
returned to Hurllngton Mnmlny, nfter
several months absence on account of
sickness und resumed his work In tho
O. Ij. Hinds garment factory.

ENOSBURGH.
Miss Grace Kent has gone to Wood

stock, Conn., to be absent several weeks.
Tlie Young People's Missionary society of
tho Congregational Church will glvo an
entertainment In the lecture room Friday
evi nlng. September 21, consisting of plnnn
recital and vocal music. Ice cream and
enke will lie served. Miss Abbey Kent of
North Carolina, who is visiting her
brother, tho Hev. K. Kent, in hopes that
her health may be benefited by change of
climate. Is much better. Deacon S. II.
Dow continues about the same. Ho Is
able to Bit up pnrt of the time, and suiters
no pain. His nppetlto is quite good. Tho
Y. J'. S. C. H. ot tho Baptist nnd Congie-gatinn-

societies will meet nt Hnosburgh
Center Thursday evening. Mrs. Genrgo
Hnymoro and llttlo daughter, who have
iKien In the West visiting friends, have ro- -
turned home, nccompunied by his niece.
11. H. Bessey, who went to Fairfield last
week tuning pianos and organs, returned
Saturday night.

EIGHGATE CENTRE.
The Hev. and Mrs. P. N. Granger of

Penchant nre the guests of the Hev. and
Mrs. C. P. Tnplln. Miss Cora Bliss of
Boston, Mass., was In town over Sunday,
tho guest of Mrs. II, J. Iyon. Dr. n. K.
Deal of Maiden, Mass., and K .11. Deal
of Phlllpsburg. P Q , wero In town on
business Monday. Miss Sarah Placo
is confined to tho house by Illness. Mrs.
James Guymont nnd son nf Boston, Mass.,
nro In town, tho guests of Mrs. It. O. Nye.

Albert II. Hamilton of New loik city Is
In town visiting his cousin, Mrs. Henry
A. Stimets. Mrs. Clara Webber of New
Haven, Conn., Is visiting at the homo of
W. A. Place. Col. AVIUnrd Farrington of
St. Albans was In town Sunday. Mrs. II.
C. Manzer of St. Albans Is visiting nt the
homo of her mother, Mrs. F.. B. Spooner.

Horace B. Crost. and Miss Nadnh Wright
weie married Tuesday ofternoon,

11, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs, K, B. Spooner. The Bev. J'.
S. Stone, rector of St. John's Kplsrop.il
Church, performed the marriage cere-
mony. C. G. Austin of St. Albans was in
town over Sunday. Mrs. II. Ixiulse Cus-son- s

has sold her farm to I'elrro Ferland,
consideration ?S,3f0. Pnstefslon given No-
vember 1. Mrs. D. W. Steele nnd daugh- -

toi, Gladys, spent Saturday with relatives
in SI, Albans.

SWANTON.
F.dward Ufford for the past year with

Ihe Hobln Hood Powder company has
closed his connection with the concern
nnd goes to New York this wrek.

Miss Dorothy Ilarwood returned to Bos-
ton Monday to resume the study or music.
Lyman Burt Tobln has returned to

College and Don Tohlti has gone
to Providence tn enter Blown University
nnd Frank Hnll goes to New York soon
to continue his studies In art.

Wllllatn Blood has leased Mrs, E. D.
Burnes's house on Canada street and will
take possession October 1. Mrs, Barnes
will p.(s the winter elewliere, probably
California.

Deputy Collector of Customs Hngan of
the Hlchford ofllco Is visiting friends In
town.

Dverson Smith has gonn to Garden
Cltj, N. Y., where he will attend school
and Frank Medor leaves for
Boston to resume his studies at the Bos-
ton Law tehool,

Tho Taquahunga club has arranged for
an entertainment course which will open
September 27, with tho John Thomas com-ce- rt

company. This will be followed by
tho Lltchflelds, December II, by Hufus
Bvorson King, lecturer, January S, and
closing March C, with Shungopnvl, tho In-

dian, and his company of musical artists.
K. IC, Place, who has been laid up with

the grip, is Improving.
Clarence Steams of this plnco and Miss

Anna Bard of IHghgato were married yes.
terday.

Tho Church of tho Notlvlty was filled
with friends yesterday at nine o'clock,
to witness tho marriage of Hector Bor-rott- o

and Miss Ella Jacques two estima-
ble young pcoplo of this plnre, Tho Hev.
Futher Elliott performed the ceremony,
nuptial mass being celebrated. The bride
was handsomoly gowned In white silk and
woio a bridal veil, Mr. Arthur Noll was
best man and Miss Ada Bnrrette, sister if
the groom, bridesmaid. Emlln Bnrrette
and Oliver Tntreault acted as ushers. Miss
r:iizn McNnlly presided at the organ and
Miss Marlon Gllmnrc sang "Oh, Promise
Me." After a wedding breakfast at the
homo of trfo groom's parents, Mr, and
Mil Joseph Barrette, tho Imppy pair tnmk
the 10:30 train south for Manchester,
II., whero thoy will pnss a few days with
friends. Thero weio numerous gifts.

ENOSBURGH FALLS.
Howard Kimball, who is making n ten- -

day visit among friends In Granby re-
turned homo Tuesday. Georgo Pnrlsonu
of tho medical department of Tufts col
lege, who hns passed tho summer with his
mother, Mrs, Louis Touchette, loft to

his studies Snturday,--Kon- t Perley
and Merrill Irish went to Tllton Saturday,
whore thty attended a young alumni ban
quet of Tllton Seminary, remaining over
Sunday. Miss Jennie Nlblock of Sutton
Is passing a few dnys In tho family of
A. A. Asoltlno, whore sho formorly

lived for severnl yent s. Uirry Gardener
went to Ware, Mass., Friday to play
ball. Mrs. Wlggln, nt tho homo of Hev.
F, B, White, who hnd boen Improving
from her Fovore lllncns, is again In tho
deollno, wllh very unfavorable symptoms.

The water and light commissioners
nre nt work tit tho light station on a
now ccmont bulkhead to replace the
present woodon one, which Is found
badly rotted. They luivo boon tryln;:
to urrungo for a switchboard In tho
Dr. B. J, Kendall Co.'s now power
houso so ns to furnish lights during
tho time, but have not yet succeeded.
Tho vlllago Is likely to hnvo to depend
on coal oil tor tho noxt two weeks

for Its lights. Mrs.
Frank Downey hns been passing n
wook among1 friends In North Troy.
15. Vi Pierce, representing tho Vnn
Ness garage of Burlington cumo to
town Saturday with a touring car.
Ho treated several people to a ride
about town and Sunday took a party
consisting of C. L. Mnson Homer
Smith, E. J u iid Irlrth, I. A.' Vincent,
O. M. Jeffords nnd L. D. Hnrt to
Whterloo, Que., nnd return. Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. lloyco ot Newpoit hnvo
been passing a few days with Mrs.
Hoyco's parwits, Mr. and Mis
Gaines. Mrs. J. H. Humes passed
several days last week among friends
In Burlington. Isnao Ilord of Mit-
chell, Ontnrln., was a guest over
Sunday In tho family of .1. W. Pum-ero- y.

Mrs. Hord Is a lady delegate
to tho general conferonco of the
Weslynn church 'which Is holding Its
sessions In Montreal. Ho also wns a
Jerusalem Pilgrim In lfiul. Mrs. A.
H. Mauley who has been caring for
her mother, Mrs. Jonathan Nnith-ro- p

during un extended Illness nt tho
homo ot the latter In Sheldon,
brought her here on a cot bed Sat-
urday. Mrs. Northrop stood tho Jour-
ney llnety nnd si ems to be doing as
well as ever. Mr. and Mrs. 12. J.
Pnrmlco and Madam Parmlco vis-

ited Saturday at tho home of H. F.
Comings In Knrt Berkshire Saturday
Sunduy Mrs. Parmlee conducted a
servlco In tho Baptist Church nt
Montgomery Center speaking on
"Tho Hand of God in Music."

The Hev. W. J. M .Beattlo hah complet-
ed arrangemi rits for a parish festival on
Thursday and Friday of this week. Thurs-
day evening the Hev. O. J. Booth of Mon
treal will preach. Friday morning nt 7:30
will be holy communion. The parish
dinner will be served nt 12:30 In the rec-
tory ground If the we.Uhtr Is favorable.
In the evmlng Mr. Booth will pleach
again. The Hev. W. F. Weeks, a for-
mer rector, Is also expected to be pres-
ent and speak. Dr. F. S. Hutchinson is
confined to his bed by Illness. An auction
w.is held by C. L. Mascn on Monday of
some vehicles and tools belonging to the
estate of the late W. H .Parker under
the direction of C. L. Marsh, administra-
tor. II. C. Sheldon has taken the con-
tract to haul the brick for tho new school
building and already has several large
plies on tho ground. Mr. nnd Mrs. 12. O.
Mltleuy and child of Burlington, who
are pausing a week with Mr. Mltlffuy's
mother in Samsonville, were In tint vil
lage Monday, Miss Jesslo Carpenter re
turned to Mlddlebury University to be-

gin her second year's studies
Miss Knte Eldred, who had been for a
few days visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Kendall, left here Saturday for her home
In Washington, D. C Henry Iloadley has
been laid aside with a severe cold nearly
culminating In congestion of the lungs.
He Is slightly improved. A football team
has boen formed among the high school
students which Is being coached from
four to flv each afternoon by I'l lnclp.il
Best. D. A. Ingalls, a Vr.ivellng man for
Kimball Brothers & Co., who has bo n
passing some weeks nt his home In Dun-
ham, Quo., on account of poor health,
goes to-d- to Bellows Falls where he
left his team, to resume his journey
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cotton have bei n p.is-- 1

ing n week or more at th!r farm in Frank- -
lln overseeing some improvements. A
party, consisting of Josenb Duso. IT T.--

Hey. J. J. nnd D. A. Benolt. George and j

I red Touchette, will leave here Satur- -
day morning for a drive into Canada,
They Intend to pass Sund.iv in St. Johns-- 1

bury and take a circle 'nta what Is
known as the "French cemetery. L. A.
Emory of Everett, Mass., has moved his
family here nnd will soon move to the
farm of his uncle, C. K. Emery, near
the province line beyond East Franklin.
--Mrs. C. S. Nutter of St. Albans hiiiI
her sister, Miss Mary U. Mott of Boston
visited Miss liel!(. '. Stone Tuesday.

Maurice Aselt'ne aftir passing several '

weeks hero with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. returned to Huston
Saturday, where he has a position In
the furnishings department of Brown &
Durrell Co.'s wholesnlu store. Work on
tho foundation to tho new school house
na-- s stopped owing to sumu disagreement
between the committee and tho con-
tractor. W. H. B. Wlllcox, the architect,
was In town Monday night. Miss H. C
Williams, who has been visiting her sis-
ter and mother near ilast Enoshurgh,
has returned here. At tho annual meet-
ing held at the home ot Mrs. 12. J.
Parmilee Tuesday afternoon the follow-
ing officers weie elected: President,
Mrs, IC, J. Parmelee; first
Mrs. F. E. White; second
Mis. C. A. Jones; third
Mrs. J. C, Watfcun; fourth
Mrs. W. J. M. Benttlc; recording secre-
tary. Mrs. Nettle Perley; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. II. A. Fairbanks, treas-
urer, Mrs. A. M. Aseltlne; .superintendent
of evangelistic deportment, Mrs, W. K.
Scrlbner; superintendent of mother's de-
partment, Mrs. A. P. Davis; superinten-
dent of loyal temperance legion, Miss
Ellen Wagner, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Sun-born- e,

who have been pass'ng a week In
the family of L. W. Smith, have return-
ed to West Danville. Mrs. .1. W, Green
of Mlddlebury Is passing tho week with
her Mrs. A. M. Aseltlne. Miss
Susie McFeoters of New llnveu has visit-
ed her brother, E. M. McFeeters, this
wiek, She was accompanied by her nloeo,
Miss Ella McFeetors, of the same place,
who passed somo weeks here earlier In
the season, Mr. arid Mrs. E. Judd Irish
and child nro passing a week In Mrs,
Irish's old home In Bristol, Tho nov.
Albert Vrzcnla of Shoreham Is with
Father McOnrry for a few days. S. A.
Muchmoro of Lynn, Mnss., Is passing a
fow days with his nleco, Mis, F, A,
Oleed. Dr. F. S. Hutchinson, who has
been 111 for a week, does not gain as
ropldly ns his friends desire. The n

of Mrs. Wlggln, who Is at the homo
of her slsler, MrsT F. E. White, Is very
low, II. N. Klddor wns In Burlington on
business Wednesday,

BAKERSFIELD.

Mrs. CharleB Coan nnd llttlo sons, Ken-
neth and Kendrlc, of Hlchford, visited
relntlves In town last week, Mrs. Bert
Nnrnmore spent last week with her
parents In Falrlleld. Mr. anil Mrs, C. H.
Case, who have spoilt the summer here,
have roturned to tholr homo In Chicago.
Mrs. Edward Perkins In visiting her
parents In Keesvllle, N. Y., .Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Bhnnley visited relatives In Mont-
gomery recently. Mr, nnd Mrs,
William TIllotKm spent Sunday
spent Sundny with relative- - In
town. Mrs. Warren Soiile Is visiting
hor sister, Mrs, Fuller C, Smith, of Bt,
Albans, Frank Leach was In Burlington
over Sunday to visit his brother-in-la-

Charles Pearson, who Is In tho Mary
Fletcher lioipltni.

EAST HIGHGATE.
Mr. and Mis. A. 11. Mnrtln, who have

been passing a fow days nt the homo ot
Mrs. Martin's slstor, Mrs. II. B. Loach
nnd family, roturned to their homo In
Claroncovlllo, Que, Tuosday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Oilman ot Bedford, Quo.,
wero guoots ot Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Murah
Sunday. F. P. Lench nnd daughters,
Beatrice, and Hazel, who have been pass
lug somo time with rolatlves hero, return
ed to their homo In Kant Falrlleld Mon-
day. Tho Misses Gladys mid Graclu Deul
ond Walworth Deal of IHghgato Cantor
visited O. A. Hlxford Inst week Wednes
day, Mrs. Alfred Barnard and Brand
daughter, Alotonla Latxiunty, have re-

turned from a visit to Montreal. W. V,
Hlckey of Boston was In town Saturday.

Col. Wlllard Farrington and Farrlng
ton Post of St. Albans were In town
Sunday. Fred Brown na moved his fam
lly back from Cambridge, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ooodroe of Connecticut aro vis
Itlng their mother, Mrs. Flora Macla.

BERKSHIRE.
H. Elmer Wboeler Is hero from St. Al-

bnns about closing a trndo for somo of
his farms hero. Messrs. Marvin and Onlej
near St. Albans aro looking thorn ovor.
Mrs. Mark Duphony, who Is sick, Is tome
what on the gain. Mrs. Etta Mitchell has
gono to Boston nnd Nashua on a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Forty have returned
homo from Grnnby, Que where they nt
tended tho fruit shoy. M:s Tesslo Libby
expects to open a branch mllllnory storo
at East Berkshire nhou October 1.

EAST BERKSHIRE.
A daughter was born to Mr. und Mrs

II. F. Hndd Saturday, September 15. Silas
Hopkins, who hns been In feeblo health
for somo time, Is fnlllng Thore was a
rally of tho Woman's Horns Mlwlonnry
union nt the Congregational Church Tues
day evening. 12. Young, traveling salos-ma- n

for the Pratt company. Is spending a
few days nt homo. Llttlo Percy Cook,
who has heen critically 111 with cholera
Infantum, Is better. Mlrs lima Dcmar !s
visiting in Frnnklln. The Woman's Aux
lllary met with Mrs. M. Coffln Wednesday.

Frances Comlngr, who has been III with
appendicitis, Is better at present. Charles
Hogeis of Boston, who ba tieen visiting
nt A. r. Pond's, returned homo Satur-
day.

SWANTON CJSNTRE.
The first frost occurrtj Saturday morn

ing but so light that no dugago was done.
Miss Mumle Dolan ha! oturned to Ueik-shli- e

after visiting at J. T. Cutlln's a few
days. Mr. and Mrs. Herman C. Hoyce re
turned to Nowport MoriiiW morning, after
a short visit with his frjtt.er, A. P. Hoycc

Misses Carrie and r'urenco Hubbard
havo secured positions waitresses In a
winter hotel in Watertovn, N. Y and will
go theie without returrlng homo from
the Thousnnd Island vrk, whero th.:y
have had positions In th Columbian HotI
nil summer. The water "apply is low m
many places in this vlclnit, caused by the
drouth.

FLETCftBR.
J. T, Spaulding ha.M tken the At wood

farm In Cambridge and will move thero
November 1. Mrs. Den. lie Marcher and
llttlo daughter of Jeri'eli'j spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. I). W,
Corse. I. E. Harrington and wife of Jcf--
fersonvllle were In town ,'allliig on friends
lectntly. P. D. Italian1 s 111. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Green spent Snndiy In Westford.

ST. ALBANS.
In Franklin county c urt' Thursday the

case of Peter MHBlnnJs of Falrlleld vs.
iiron ti. ivoinus oi liasi isernsiuro wat,
taken up.The plsilnt'ff seeks to ?2Si.

which he claims Is tho balance duo In a
transaction Involving the purchase of 10
cows In 1S!9. A verdict was rendered for
the plaintiff In the case of Hdgir S.
Ml1""' VK 1Jr- - J- Melville, an action of
""umpmt to recover ror me moving or a

.house, In the sum of f.l.iW.
Aaion Wesson of iW' Caledonia County

National bank of luuville has been ap- -

IPomted treasurer or trie I ranmin County
livings iianli tpih company to sin ceed

K- Worthen, who resigned August 1

to assume the duties of tieasurer of the
Chittenden County Trust company at Bur-
lington. Mr. Worsen will come to tills
city about October 1. Harrle V. Hall will
remain as cashier of tho Franklin County
bank ns formerly.

W. H. Sample, who resigned the position
of road foreman of engines for tho Cen-

tral Vermont Railway company y.

tn accept the position nf superintendent of
motlvo power of the Northern railway of
Costa Klea, left the city Thursday lnoin-In- g

for San Jose, which will bo his head-
quarters. His family will not so to Costa
Hlca for the present.

In Franklin County Court Friday
the case of Leonard L. Morgan by his
next friend, vs. Lyman Hendricks nnd
Walter B. Hendricks was taken up, It
being a case for tho recovery of dam-
ages for injuries received by a boy
from tho kick of a horse belonging to
the defendant. It Is claimed by tho
father of the boy, who Is a minor
that tho defendants were remiss In us-

ing a vicious horvi. Only one wit-
ness wns' examined. In the case of Peter
Mnglnn vs. Byron II. Combs, n verdict
for tho defendant to recover his costs
wns rendered. This case was brought
to recover $250 balance due for cows
bought of the plaintiff by the defen-
dant.

Tho engagement Is announced of
Miss Hallle May Paul und Frederick
Owen Collins of St. Albans town. Tho
wedding will take placo In the near
future.

T. H. Jordon, orecclng foreman for
tho Central Vermont railway nt tho
shops In this city, has severed his
connection and left Saturday morn-
ing for Costa Hlc.i, whero he hns ac-
cepted tho position ns general fore-mn- n

In tho shops of the Northern rull-wa- y

to Costa Hlca, with headquarters
at St. Jose. Thursday evenln g his
fellow workmen presented him with a
J7.1 diamond ring, which shows tho
high esteem they held hm, Tho
presentation won made by II. II. Farr
nnd Mr. Jordon responded In a few
well spoken words his appreciation of
their klndnehs and his regret upon
leaving the many friends that ho had
gained during his stay in Bt. Albnns.
Mr. Jordon cumo to this city from
Seranton, Pn which Is his homo.

A brief prayer service for Mrs. Sa-

rah CurtlB (Farrur) Armlngton, widow
of J. Russell Armlngton, who
died very suddonly Sunday night at
hor home In Dorchester, Mnss., was
held at 11:16 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing nt tho homo of Miss Louisa Braln-or- d

of North Main street, the Hov. S.
Hnlsted Wntklns, rector of St. Luke's
Church, officiating. Tho benrom were
Col, CtuiB. S. Forbes, Henry W. Hatch,
John F. Locko ond Milton S. llost-wlc- k.

The Interment wns In tho fam-
ily lot In tho South Main Street ceme-
tery. Mrs. Armlngton, who wns a
former resident of this city, Is sur-
vived by two sons, James n. Armlng-
ton and Clarenco B. Armlngton of Dor-
chester, Mnss., who wero present ot
tho services Others from out
of town were Mrs. F, D, Hobcrtson of

(rontlmird nu 4lli iKr.v

IN HUB MARKETS
Quotations on the Leading

Products In Demand

lJonton, (Stpt. 10. Butter hns
h much firmer tone In nil mar-

kets nml prices nr very linn ntan
The demand Is good. Cholcu

northern creamery, 27028c; western,
Snwrd'-'DVt- c; Vermont dairy, SKaiMe.

Cheese hns held very steady, with
full prices being obtained on choice
lots. York state, 12'f313Hc; Vermont,
lltt?i)12Uc.

Erbs aro very firm for all nearby nnd
choice fresh laid egs, with the sup-
ply short.' Choice hennery nnd nearby,
81g33ci eiiRtern extras, Wttil'llc; west-
ern, 21(fi2.1c.

The local fruit and vepetable mnrket
Rave Indications of extending tho Im-

provement of the week before, but
complaints of ru unsatisfactory busi-
ness arc heard. Prices are not greatly
chained from those of a week ago, but
the lone of tho market Is eafcler.

Consignments of apples have not
been heavy. GrnvenMclns nnd other
fancy red varieties, as well as choice
hard cooking sorts, have been In good
request at prices.
Cnntaloupes have gone down under
largo offerings and n rather slack de-

mand. Only n fair call has been noted
for cranberries.

Peaches have bren fairly plenty, In
good request, but have dropped a Utile.
Pears have done n little better than
recently. Plums have advanced a little.

The market for white potatoes Is
weal: under rather heavy receipts and
a quiet demand. Sweet potatoes also
are easy, with offerings large and not
much snap to the Inquiry. The mar-
ket Is abundantly supplied with every-
thing In the line of nntlve green gnrden
and farm truck, with the ex-

ception of cucumber, and prices arc
low and easy, llecelpls of onions are
heavy and since most of the arrivals
arc of small size and poor quality most
Bales are at vfry low figure".

Apples Alexander. S2..V$3:! a bar-
rel; Gravensteins, $.'!4;'l; Wolf river,
p2.T,V(t3.2ri; Mackintosh reds, ...'iCW
3.2.--; $2.2.Vf2.7.- -; Kent beau-
ties. S2.2.rrj2.i.1: wealthy. .?2f3--"- -r:

duchess, ?2.2."J.7."i; Harvey, $l!..r.0fei
2.7."; Hortors and pippins. .I?2'52.75;
pound sweets, J202.rifl; golden sweets,
?l.r(X(J2: genetlngs, $2a2.r.O; Holf. 52.."0
fg3.2."; common yvteti varieties, $i.r,ol
2; box fruit. nOciif 1.2."; crabapples,

'?l.nf)f73 a barrel.
Ilerries IllucbciTles I'li'JOc a qt.
Cantaloupes Colorado rocky fords,

?l.ri(Ve?2 a standard crate and ?11.."()
a pony crate.

Cranberries Cape Cod, .?04f7 a bar-
rel nnd .'?2$?2.."0 a box.

Crapes IJudson river, car-
riers, Deln wares, $1,25; Niagaras, SliJ
1.25; Concords. 7ri5iO0c; Wordens, G5fi
flue; pony baskets, Delaware, 1S(Ji20c:

I Concords, lircI13r; Wordus. 10C(12c.
Peaches California. $1.2.ri(il.r.O a

box: Colorado. ?1.50'(t1.75 a box; Con-
necticut. 51.ri0feil.75 a basket; Hudson
river, if 1.7.rn5T2 a carrier; west-
ern New York, ?2y2..ri0 a car-
rier.

Pears California Hartletts. $2sI2.7fi
a box; native Hartletts, $l.rj(Jf3 a bush-
el: native Clapp. 75iy(i$1.25 a bushel:
common sorts, .'((cQiyi a bushel.

Plums Cullfornla varieties, .?I,2.V(5'

2 a crate; New York state
damsons, ,",0c an basket.

Potatoes' Aroostook Green moun-
tains, 5H'(i."5e a bushel: cobblers, fi.'iiy
iM'ic; sweet potatoes, Jersey, 3 a barrel
and SI a basket: Norfolk and eastern
shore, $2 a barrel.

Heans Native strlnir; beans, preen,
CnW75e a bushel: wax, fi(Vfi"fn' a bush-
el, shell bean. $1(51.25 a bushel; Lima
beaus, COcflifl a buhel.

Cabbages Native drumheads. $2Ti'.
n hundred and 75c a barrel; red cab-
bages, f0e a bushel box.

Celery Nallve, 51 a dozen bunches.
Lettuce, etc. Lettuce, 1525e a box;

romaiue, 50c a dozen heads; escnrole,
."do a dozen heads; chicory, 25e a doV.ei,
heads; parsley, 15o a bushel: mini, 25c
a dozen bunches: w atercress, 35c a doz-

en bunches.
Onions Native, 75c a bushel; Span-

ish, $3(113.50 a crate; leeks, ,"0c a doze:,
bunches.

Squashes .Marrow,.? a barrel; .sum-

mer, lc apiece; pumpkins, 50c n bushel
box.

Tomatoes Native, 50c a barrel.
Turnips Yellow, $1.25 a barrel;

French white, SI. 50 a bag; white egss
and flats, 50(T75c a bushel,

Miscellaneous Cucumbers, $2(ii-- t a
box; carrots, (10c a bushel; parsnips,
$1.25 a bushel: green coru, 25(f7-IO- c a
bushel; radishes, 25T50c a bushel box;
spinach, 124(f20o u bushel; beets, 40fi.
50c a bushel; peppers, 50T75c a box;
eggplants, $1 a box; okra, 1.50(f(2 a
crate; native cauliflowers. 50c(ij1.25 a
box; citron melons, 50c a box.

There Is a steady market for pork
provisions at firm prices, with some-
thing of a scarcity being developed In
certain lines.

Fresh beef Is quiet and easy, though
dealers are still trying to get full
prices In the face of very heavy re-

ceipts, The quotations are: Kxtra
sides, nH0 goed, Stt&Oc; light, 7
Q8c; heavy hind, 12fffl2He; good, llgf
11 !Mc; light. OfSlOe; heavy fores, il'ift
7c; good, fi light, Ctj.i&fce.

There Is an easier feeling In the mar-
ket for lambs, owing to n full supply,
und only fresh stock will bring full
quotations. Spring lambs, 1213c; fall
lambs, lOiiltc: yearlings, ftp; muttons,
fXffitOc; veals, 9911c.

Western fowls nre still firm and well
cleaned up, and choice northern stock
Is firm with a good demand. Native
broiler chickens, 1(it20c; fowls, 15c,
ducks, 13(g15c; western broilers, 15ij
10c; fowls, HJifflUfle.

Hay and straw are dull and wenki
ralllfeed Is firmer. Hny, No. 1, $17,505
10.50; low grades, $12S17; rye straw,
prime, $12ffl2.50; oat straw, $7.

GRAIN AND PRODUtfa.

OaatntlooD In Xetr York, Hoton nnd
Cltlcuico Murkpia,

New York, Sept. 19.

WHBAT Receipts, li.m bu; exports,
2,400,000 bu futures, 240,000 spot. Spot
firm; n strong bull mnrket developed In
wheat to-d- followed near the close
by realising and modorate reactions from
the top. Tho buying motives were strong
cables, light northwest receipts, outside
buying nnd activity among shorte. Final
ttvlctui alio wad Vui nut, jidvAiui. Slav

closed $ir; Sept, closed 79c; Dec. closed
G2.

COHN Horelpts, 10,123 bu; exports,
12S.M0 bu; sales, 15,000 huj spot firmer. Op-

tion marknt was moro nctlvo and at llrst
stronger with wheat followed by alight
reactions, the closing showod i'S'Vo net
rise. May closed 49c; Sept. closed, f,"c;
Deo. closed, KMc.

OATS Receipts, lSf,500 bit; exports,
12,500; spot firm.

COFFRR Spot Hlo quiet. The market
for exjlTeo futures openod stoudy at un-
changed prices to an advance nf five
points on better European cables thnn
looked for nnd a mesngo from Havre,
denying the roport published yesterday
that Sao Paulo had abandoned valoris-
ation. Closing French cables wore easier
howovor, nnd there, wero bearish rumors
In circulation. L'mlor which tho local
market gntually yielded In tho nb'enro
of suprmrt and closed steady nt a not
decline of 5 to 15 points. Rales for the day
wero roported of 3I.7S0 bags, Including:
Oct. at W.2.",; Dec. J5.10Ii8.i5; Jan. $G.5W-6.0)- ;

March StUgr,.?))', May, ?0.T6fl6.5.;
'July, JG.sriJ&M nnd August at M.fCI?
7.00.

SUAOH Hnw Meady; fair refining. D'sc;
centrifugal 05 test 4c; molnss.es nugnr,
syc; refined steidy.

boston vnoi!?c; atAnicrrr.
Hoiton. sept. in.

FLOUR Local mniket was st'-ad- and
a good demand; Spring patents, mill ship-
ment, t.lofft.SO; winter patents, $3.C,ri4.CO.

CORN'MEAfy The market for cornmoal
Is quiet; ontmenl steady. Tho quotations:
Hag cornme.il, SI. 14471.10; barrol cnrnmoul,
t2.Wt(2.C): granulated, tZ.WQi.M; bolted.
.I.OOflil.JQi rolled oatmeal, U.WdViM; cut

and ground, r 2.Vufi.00; rye flour, Jl.llif
4.2!",; graham, $2.S5G1.""- -

CORN Tho corn market Is still quiet
and steady. Spot steamer yellow, COc;

No. 2 yellow. roVrrtle; Sn. 3 yellow, r.(i'4:
for shipment, nil rn'.l, No 2. vellow, ,V.)c;

No. 3 yellow, r.siji.; lake and rail, No.
2 yellow, 5M$r; No. 3 yellow, f.Sc.

OATS Tho maiki-- t fur oats Is
steady. Fpnt ,. 1 clipped white. 42c;
No. 2 clipped whltn, 40; No. 3 clipped
white, 3.'i.,c; rojected white. 37'i''; for
shipment, SI to 3s lb", 40c; 3S to id lbs,
49V.c; 40 to 42 lbs. 411,4c: fancy 40 to 42

lbs, 13!ic; lake and rail, SS to 40 lbs, 3UB
C0H".

HAY Hay and straw dull and weak,
mlllfCPd firmer. liny, No.l. S17.GQfr19.SO;low
gradoti, S1JI617; rye strew, jirlme ;121J
!2.K0; oat straw, 57 0); suel; spring bran,
S2O.Ora20.SO; winter ,rnn, J2Um)'J22.iiO:

mixed J2IW23.7S; red
dug, S2i5 iifi.vf. 'A; cottonseed men I J'JS 2ati'
W.00; )msi-c- meal, J2l).:,o.

PORK Ivard Is lower, but other pro-
visions nre steady at: Hhort cut nnd
beavy backs, J1S.7",; long cut. $21. m); bean
pork. SI4.75inr,.2.-i- : fresh ribs, 14iiI14V
fro-- shoulders, 101.4c; smoked
tjhonlders, t)V; corned shoulders,
9',4c; regular hams, lS'514-ie- ; ba-
con. IS'itiUVjp; sausage, l0J13!o; sausage
meat, Slic; raw leaf lard, 1CHc; rendered
leaf lard, HHr; pnlls, 12V,(Til24c; pure
lard, 1fftte; pp.ilo, ll'iT) lli2c; country
dressiil hogs, 'ij'ije.

HKi:r Kreh href mnrket Is quiet
and ns follow.'"; Kxtra sl.le, t'UffOc;
good. light, 7'iiSc; heavy ninds,
I2jil2'tc; good, llfill'lc: light, fitniV;
heavy fores, (Wic; good. 7i'6il:,c: llriit,
51ir,i4c.

LA MRS The market for lambs nnd
yearlings Is steady and unchanged nt;
Spring Iambi, 125J13C; fall lambs. )H1
lie; yearlings, fc; muttons, Oi?iV; veals,
9211c.

POPI.TRV The for poultrj is
steady and unch Native broiler
chickens, ltfl20c; lSc; ducks, lSWlKe;
western broilers, irrfM'; fowls, ItHfllje.

EGflS Mnrket Is firm: I'holce hennery
and nearby. 3)Ti'S3c; eastern extrns, 2Sff
2Pc; western, 21W230.

HKANS I'lrni. O.irloa.l lots, pea,
Jl.nn.r;;i;; med'iim, Sl.Wftl.K;. yellow
eyei, ( l.OTril.U"; ted kidney, J3.10iT3.lS; Cal-ifor- nl

i. small white, $2 40TC..V); jobbing
prli'i-s- . lii'u !," blgl er.

APPI.KS Market firm nnd higher for
choice fruit: (iulde.i sweets, Sl.50Sf2.25:
Williams. t2'nV. gr iven-dein- S3Ti4; duch-
ess, f2fi3; pippins. Harvies. J2.'e
3.W; Jonoitlngs. S2.l!r2.5i): Mcluto.sh
led, 2..W(3.ijii; bo fruit, aOCu J1.2."j.

POTATOES White potatoes are steady.
Arootook stock being quoted ut ."Sfiifinc;

bweets. Jl.7eV82.23 bid.
Sl'OA R Refined sugars nre strong,

with an excellent demand, granulated
and line quoted ns 11 basis at J5.10.

CHICAGO PHODPC!-- ; MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. 19.

WHEAT Sept. 72'c; Dec. 7lC
CORN- - Sept. 13H; Sept; Dee. 31.
OATS Sejit. 34c; I )(-- . 3)i.t.c.
PORK-Se- pt. Jht.'v; Jan. 12.fi7tje.
LARII-Sej- it. S3.S7i-i- ; Oct. J5.S.-

-.

R11!S-Se- pt. $S.97iii; Oct. JS5.
The cash quotations wero as follows;
WHEAT No. 2 spring, 7tifl79c; No. 3,

74S7Se; No, 2 red, 72Tj7:Hc
CORN No. 2, 4!iUc; No. 2 yellow, 4.114c.

OATS No. 2, 32" ; No. 2 white, XiitfM";
No. 3 white, 33'a3r.c.

RYE No. 2, Ore.
HARLKY-d'- alr to choice malting) 43?T

51'.
FLAXSEED No. 1, Jl.ori'i: No. 1 North-

western, 51.11.
TIMOTHY (Prime seed) fl.20.
CLOVER (Contract grades) S12.0).

SHORT HI RS Sides (loose) SS.9")n.0fl.
MESS l'OP.K (Per bbl) 6.v7',s.
LA HI)-(P- er 100 lbs.) $.S7'i.

t"HISKEY-(Il,i- sls ot high wines) J1.2J.
On the produce nxchnnge y tho

butter market was steady. Creameries,
l324c; dulrles. 17'520Uc; eggs steady nt
mark cases included, WISc; rtrsts 20c;
prime firsts, 2H..c; extras, 24c: cheese,
II rm, HHWic.

MVE STOCK MARKKT3.

Clnotnttoni for Cnttlp, Uher-- I'flil T!or;i
at Nnt York.

New York. Sept, 19.

REEVES Receipts. l,ft; prime and
choice steers nre steady, others slow to
10c lower; steers J3.Ilr ri.7'"1 : bulls slow. J2.M
4i3.10j cows, S1.00H3.7."i; fit cows easier;
oxen $4.0Cf4.30. Liverpool nnd lyondon
cables quoted live cattle lower at fHti
Uo per pound; tops nt London 12c;
dressed weight; refrigerator beef slow.
Exiorts y 2.f.n0 quarters of beef.

CALV15S Receipts, 2,Cltl; veils In fair
demand and steady; griissers slow and
weak; veals J4 MiffS.OO; few tops, JS.vj;
throw outs, SI.0iV(f4.W: gra.ssor.s S2.75'fJ
$3.3.1; few feeders S3.M.

SHEEP and LAMMS Receipts, SKV);
sheeji steady;lambs 25QriOc lower and qillto
demoralized. Sheep, 3.Mv4i5.ri0; culls,
J3.00; lambs SS.7Mr7.70; few choice Si.TB;
culls, ,4(01(5.00.

HOGS Receipts, 0,147: steady; State and
Pennsylvania hogs, Sij.90g7.10.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

New York, 19

Cotton futures oponed steady; Oct.
SS.8S; Nov. $9.00; Pec. $9.17; Jan. J9.2S; Feb.
ofd. $9.30; Mnrch, $9.43; April, ; May,
$9.K; June, J9.D0 hid: July, S9.C2. Spot
closod quiet nnd iitoady; middling up-
lands, $9.75; do gulf, $10.00; sales, 373

bales.

nOSTON COPPER MARKET.
Iloston, Sopt, 19,

A few copper stocks nialntnlned
strength most of thorn wera easy
on a liUuunad valuo uf bUslnOM

IJt.TT15R AND C11EKSE MARKET,
Huston, Sept, 13.

niTTTMR - Steady. Northorn, 27018:
western UVtSIHc; dairy, 22V4a2r,c.

CHEESE Ktoudy. Vermont twins U'MI
12Hc

EU11N nUTTKR MARKET.

l:igln, III., Sept. 27. Putter ruled firm
and unchanged y belmr quoted nt

Total output for me week, 711,000
pounds,

BURLINGTON MARKETS.

Wholesale and Ilrfiill Price Irntthed
by Local Drnlen.

The following nro the wholesale prteta
paid In Hurllngton marketa:
Putter. creamery, print, or

boxes, per lb 25U1J27C
Ruttor, dairy, to nhlp, per lb... 2yftt2n
Heef, dressed, per lb 7H09o
Chickens, per lb ISfliflij
Eggs, per doz 2j(.
Fowls, per lb 1416a
IIoBS s0
Potatoes, bu 60t

per lb l3
Hhcep, Ib dressed lOlio
Veal, lb 813331

RETAIL MARKETS.
The following prces are chvsed con- - '

sumers by retail dealers:
Apples, Crab, pk ... ;s.j
Apples, Porter, pk 3eVs

Beans, string, qt go
Rentis, nhellod, ct J,
Hen ns, Limit, qt f,
Hotter, creamery prints or

boxes, lb SO

Rananns, doz 10330a
Rananas, red, doz ... 6i j

Reets. new, bunch lie
Cabbage, new, lb 2.
Canteloupcs, each 8lSt
Carrots, bunch 5a
Cauliflower, lb .. .. 7o
Cilery, head Bo

Celery, ties 25a
Cheese, lb ICa
Corn, cwl $1.2)
Cranberries, qt .. 15j
Cucumbers, ripe, bu
Eggs, doz 2a
Egg plant, each 20u
Flour, bbl ... $4.755.G"
Orapes, Concord, basket ... .. . 20')
CJrnpi's, Delaware, basket... 30o
Grapes, Catawba, bnsket... . 30c
Grapo fruit, each tO&lEe
Hay, baled, ton ..S13.OIVB17.01
Hay, loose, ton ...$10COfil3 01
Lemons, doz lolMOo
Lettuce, Hofton ball, head lOo
Limes, Jamaica, doz 20.3

Meal, common, cwt $1.31
Middlings, fine ... Sl.iO-If-l 4)
Mint, b'inch : 10a
Mushrooms, lb.'. $2E0
Okra, qt 30a
Onions, now, bunch 63
Oats 4S8503
Onions, Spanish, lb ... "0
Onions, native, lb 4o
Onions, small, pickling, qt.. 10T

Oranges, doz 2CB7'o
Potatoes, bu 75o
Pe'iches, canning, baskets . $1.2.--1

I Vis, new, peek 60o
Pears, Uartlott, bu ... $2.00
Plums, doz 1 Off 20a
Parsley, bunch since
Pears, dor 3200
Peppers, green, doz r,03

doz
Pineapples 2SG50O
Provender ... $ixgi.4j
Squash, winter .. Co

Spinach, peck 40c
Straw, baled, ton ...SlO.OOig 12.03
Tomatoes, lb 3o
Tomatoes, bu J1.M
Tomatoes, green, bu 7tc
Turnips, lb 2c
Watermelons, each 40S73o
Wheat, cwt ... St.501.73

BIG CROWDS AT MALONE.

Pour llcnl .Voecssnry In Tivo llnccs
lliirllngton Maid a Winner.

,Malone, N. Y., Sept. 19 Tho second
day of the Mnlone fair opened with
faultless weather nnd every train
brought loads of people from all direc-
tions. The oxhihlt.s nre fine, excelling;
In all but dnlry products. Tho atten-
dance is estimated y at 20.000.
The rui e track was heavy.

Following Is summary of races,
THREE-YEAR-OL- D TROT. $500.

Miss Shamrock, b. in.. (Hurley) 111Wayfarer, b. h, (Snow) 2 2 3

Princess Kirk, blk. 111., (Staves) 3 3 2

Hnron Victor, b. h., (Whipple) 4 4 4

Time, VI, 2:33Vi, 2:334,
2:29 TROT, Pt'RSE $5X1.

Harold Ren! on, b. g. (Sears) 1 1 1

llravo, b. r. (Demarest) 2 S 2
John Carson, gr. g. (Porter) 4 2 3
Daisy Mnck, b. m. (Miller)..,. 3 4 4

Time, 2:2f., 2:23 2:21.

2:23 PACE, PPRSE S3W.

liurllngton Mold, b. m. (Marsh). ...2 111
Hiram Abtff, b. g. (Wicker) 1 5 3 2

Jim Farley, gr. g. (lonard) 5 3 2 J
Joe Tninby, gr. g. (tllllls) 4 2 4 3

Dan Flnnister, blk. g. (Aldons).. .3 4 5 4

Time, 2:191-- 2:19 2:19

2:19 TROT, Pl'RSE $39).

H1na O., b. m. (Wicker) 2 111
Bonnlo l'ntchen, br. g. (Sheldon). .1 3 4 4

Juniver, b, g. (Dugres) 3 3 3 2

Melbo, br. h. (Sears) D 4 2 3

Palm, b. h. (Murphy) 4 5 6 5

Time, 2:2i. 2:22 2:22 2:22

2:15 PACING STAKE. $1000.

Mnjor Hruno, blk. g. (Rlchey) 12 11
Hilly W., b. g., (Anthony) 3 1 1 2

Edward D b. (Ollvotte) . . . . 2 S 3 3

Time, 2:16, 2.15, 2:15, 2;154.
ILVIN STOPPED RACES.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 19. Rain put
nil end to grand circuit racing this
afternoon after one heat of the board
of trade $3,000 purno for 2 07 pucors
had been decldod. In the mud Doris
H. went tho mile In 2:124. Eudora,
Jubilee, Reryl AVIlkes, Hollvnr and
lllack Pet finished In the order nauiod.

EASTERN LEAOUE STANDINQ.

Won. Lost Tct.
RillTalo S3 54 .6Cii

Jersey City 73 57 ,571

Baltimore 75 59

Rochester 73 C2 .540

Newark 65 71 .47S
PlMVldence 61 71 .474

Montreal 57 7S .411
Toronto U S7 .511

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Yon. Loit. Pet.

Chicago 100 33 .763

New Yor KS 49 ,CI3

I'lttsburg S4 52 ,dls
I'hltadolphla GS 73 . 471

Cincinnati 61 SO .133
Hrooklyn 67 SO ,411

St. Louis 49 91 .J)0
Iloston 43 95 .312

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. Lot. Pot.
Chicago , M 62 .613
New York 82 63 .007

Cleveland "6 6S .5B7

Philadelphia 75 59 ,SO)

St. Iouls 07 6S ,491

Detroit 61 73 .4V1

Wahhington 52 as ,sm
.Uostou 45 93 .32i)


